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Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children' Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avanua.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snoi'jlWe
FLOUR

Aikd Always Have
Good 'Bread.

UFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

flWRRtnn Mill fin.

PERSONAL.
. Jordan, of Parson. Is visiting; reta

in this city.
rg Sturges anj H. K. Lathrope
today for Connecticut.
Thunday Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Casey

depart on a European trip.
torney R. J. Burke and Matthew Caw- -
spent yesterday afternoon In Carbon

Irs. P. H. Gilgallon and Miss Julia Allen
tatting friends at Whitney's Point,

Dr.
rilltara Connell has been appointed a

of the executive committee of thefiber states exposition, which will

ft In Harrtsburg July 1.
Governor and Mrs.

and ion. Reyburn, leave today for
tucket, where they will Join other

ers of their family who have been
Ira some time.
lias Dora Cady, formerly state secre- -

of the Toung Women's Christian as--
solvation, or t&.ansas. but now of Omaha.

I., la the guest of her sister. Mrs. Hlnea.
Feat Lackawanna avenue.

Mary L. Mahon, Anna L. Cor- -
boxt and Maine O. Kelley returned yester
dafcr from the East Stroudaburg Normal
Softool, where they attended the reunion of
tha class of '91, of which they were mem

THE WILL OF .MRS. WINTOX.

Hr Estate Divided la Kauai Proportions
I Among Her Children.
IThe content of the will of Mrs.

Catharine Wlnton, who died last week
at her home In Providence, were made
pu llc yesterday. It waa made on
"Majrch 2S. 1893, Garrlck Hard- -
ins, or wimes-tsarr- e. wno arew it up,
setting as witness. The will originally
left all of her real and personal prop
erty to her husband, who died last win
terf, but contained a proviso that after
til death their five children should
baie an equal Interest In the erfte.

It Is directed In the will that a cer
tain sum be Invested "in good and safe
Interest paying securities, and apply
tha interest for all lime to come, or at
least as long as any of my children, or
their children, or any of my lineal de
attendants shall live, to the keeping In
order and the beautifying of the family
burying ground, where my father.
Hifnry Heermans, Is buried and where
most likely myself and a large part of
tny family will also be burled."

Lastly she directs tfvat "before any
final distribution of my estate la made,
If the net annual proceed of the whole
thereof shall amount to a sum exceed
lag $20,000, I hereby direct my execu
tors to Invest ait least 70 per cent, of

ueh excess or surplus annually In good
and safe Interest paying securities' for
and during the term of ten years, end
to pay over the Interest or proceeds of
auch investment, on the first day of
each month, to the trustees named in
the proportion of one-flfu- for each
legatee."

No legacies are given to any charities
tt ft nnu. MMnft rillt.lrl fit .....hfT flvff... rthll.VI lu J - -

dren, who are named as the executors
of the will. '

.

. REGIMENTAL NOTES.

Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment In
fantry, Third Brigade, National uuard
of Pennsylvania. -

Scranton, July 1, 1805.

T9.v4mj.nfal Order No. 4.

Tha officers of Com-

panies A, B, C and D, First hattnlloti, who
have not yet received th-jl- warrants will
report at headquarters on Monday even-

ing, July 8, 1895, at ( o'clock for examina
tion. By order

Montrose Barnard,
Major Commanding First Battalion,

I T. Mattes, Adjutant.
The Third battalion ami win take place

next Tuesday night at 7.30.
Major Oherst. adjutant of the Third

brigade, was a visitor at headquarters last
night.

A new set of regimental colors have b?en
received from the department at Harris- -
vurg, a ney are wry iianuwiira nu vuu1
tain the state, ooat of arms.

No meeting of the officers was held last
night on account of tha absence of Colonel
Coursen. He will return the first of next
weak. ' '

Vary Hard Work.
Cart Bridget to Pat: "An' how do ye

laiae beln' an the Jury, Patf Says Pat
"tt'i somewhat confinln'." "Yes," adds
Bridget, an' it's harrd worrk, too." "Well."

ays Pat, "It's alsy enough decoldin' which
' solde la right when only one of thlm's
Olrlsh. but whin they're both o:r:sn, peaaa,

It's the vary divll."-House- noia woras.

The demand la atlU Increasing for the
reeeao Cigar . ,

KEWS OF TIE

Groiod Brokei for tbe Eitesioa to
the Sauqoolt Silk Mill.

KILL BC LARGEST IN COUNTRY

James Slmpaoa a Company's Mill About
Completed-Thom- as Myers, of Cedar J

Avenue, Hit ill Finger with aa
Axe-No- rth End and Dunmore.

Ground was broken yesterday morn
ing at the Sauquolt Silk mill for the
foundation of the new addition of 60
by 150 feet that Is to be built to the mill.
The addition will be four storliu .high.
the same aa the main bulMlnics, and
this enlargmvnt will add to the em-

ployes at least 150 more hands. The
force of men at wark on the excavation
is large, and It Is the intention to push
ahead as rapidly us possible and ot
the machinery in place by the first of
December.

The management of th? company tins
stattd that the outlook In the silk trade
Is growing 'brighter steadily. When
the present Improvement to the Suu-quo- lt

mill Is completed, It will be the
largest plant In the I'nlted States, and
will employ an average of 1.500 h.uid.
Several department of It are now
working overtime to keep up with the
demand for the product of the mill.

T;ie tVnlshlng touches are bolnr put
on the James Simpson & lV mill on
Cedar avenue, in the Twentieth ward,
and the new mill between Taylor and
Mlnooka to rapidly approaching eoin- -

pletUai. This portion of the county
will become famous as a silk manu
facturing center.

Chopped n Kinior Almost Off.
As Thomaa Myers, of Cetlar avenue,

was) chopping kindling wood to light
the kitchen tire for breakfast yester
day morning, he struck the forefinger
of hts left hand with 'the axe and cut
It almost In two. Pr. Kolb was aum- -

moned and stitched up the wound, and
assured Myers that the member can be
saved.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Fred H. Becker, of Prospect averrae,

Is gettlne along nicely under th? care
of Di Kolb, and will soon be out of
danger. The boy. however, was very
seriously bitten on the legs by Bucno's
dog.

Large assortment of ladies'
shirt waists at Mears & Ha gen's.

Superintendent Henry McGrath. of
th. South Steel mill yard. Is contem-
plating the purchase of Frank KlMn-schrodt- 'a

property, on Plttston avenu.
Thomas Smith, an employe at the

Hillside Home, was visiting friends on
the South Side yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steinley. of
Mount Vernon. X. Y., are the guests of
relatives on this side.

John Mullen, of River street, who was
thrown from a beer wagon at the corner
of Cedar avenue and Birch street last
week, necessitating seven stitches In
his head, Is able to walk around.

You can buy a good shirt waist for 50

cents at Mears & Hagen's. '

Mrs. Angelina Sykes. of Mountain
Lake, and Conrad J. Reichstlner will
be married this evening.

The little daughter of Councilman
Robert Robinson died Saturday and
was buried privately. She was one of
the twins born last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McOarry, of
Plttston avenue, will sail for Ireland
tomorrow, and will be gone six weeks.
They will depart for Xew York this eve-
ning.

bargains in
Chemisettes. Japanese and Austrian

fans and ladles' handkerchiefs.
Mears & Hagen.

NORTH END.

.Miss Bessie Henwood, of North Main
avenue, left yesterday for Glenwood,
to spend the Fourth.

The Excelsior Hose company la mak-
ing very extensive preparations for
their picnic and clam bake, which they
will hold at Frear's grove on the
Fourth.

Miss Nettle Christmas, of the Oral
school, Philadelphia, Is upending her
vacation with her parents, of West
Market street.

You can buy a good ahlrt waist for 50
cents at Meara & Hagen's.

The Welsh Baptist Sunday school will
take a trip to Europe on Wednesday
evening, July 17. The church has betro
chartered for the occaMon, and several
hundred people will enjoy the trip.

Miss Susie Kvans, who has just
graduated from the Htroudsbur; Nor-
mal school, ts spending a few days with
her friend, iMary A. Davis, of Wayne
avenue, who also graduated from the
same school. Mlrs Evans will leave on
Friday for her home, In Vaughana-vllle- ,

O.
Mrej. Ilufson, of Washington, D. C,

Is visiting with Mn. George Griffin.
Large assortment of ladU-- s'

shirt waists at Meara A Hngen'a.
The Providence Gas and Water com-

pany la now laying some large waiter
pipes through the Providence square.

RESCUED

On Lake Erie's fihorca-T- ho Captain's
Wife Tells the Story-- It Will

Interest Many Pcoplo- -

From the Buffalo Evening News.
If you were to call at 27 Front avenue,

you would And a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain ilenesy by name. Her kind-
ly smile and joyous manner are to no
small extent due to the eacape she has
had. Her own words can better describe
her rescue and one can easily understand
her present happy condition when they
realize what she has gone through. She
says: "About live months ago I had an
attack of sickness which lasted for a week
and since that time I have been subject
at Intervals to similar attacks, some of
which were longer In duration. It Is hard
for me to describe how I suffered. Tho
pain would commence In my head, after
which It would seem to pass clown my
body and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my back ached, and I had a feeling
of great distress In the bowels. The In-

creased pain which seemed to come from
lying down, would be almost unbearable,
my face and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, d'ulness
made It almost Impossible; this feeling
was always with me even after the vio-

lence of the attack passed over. The last
attack I had was the worst, and wss so
bad I would not have been able to tell this
story but for Doan's Kidney Pills. As
soon aa I commenced their use I found Im-

mediate relief. The pain In my back and
sides left me and the dlcsinoss went with
It; the bloating In my face and body disap-
peared and all distress In my bowels was
gone. I have great faith In Doan's Kid-
ney Pills; In a short time they did a great
deal more for me than all the plasters and
medicines which I had resorted to In seek-
ing relief and cure. I hope always to be
able to procure them."

For sale by all dealers price SO cents.
Mailed by Foster-M'lbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
T., sole agents for the 17, 8. .

THE SCBANTON

David H. Price la building; a bouse
on Edna avenue.

John H. Bexim la building a house
on Olyphant road.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Chester Inglls, of
Boston, Mass., are vlstlng their uncle,
W. H. Moore .They are on their wed-
ding tour.

Miss D. Hamlin, wlio has been vis-
iting with Mrs. Clearwater, of Mon.
aey avenue, left yesterday for Hamil-
ton, Wayne county.

lUugalns la
Chemisettes, Japanese and Austrian

fans and ladles' handkerchiefs.
Moara & Hagen.

DL'NMOKE.

The council will meet In the borough
building tonight.

Frank Baxter, of Grove street. Is
spending some time with Honusdale
frindt.

James MoDonotigh, of Chestnut
street, spoilt Sunday with friends In
leekvllle.

Miss Flora Ill-ho- of Hawley. spent
Sunday with Mrs. John Corrill, of Dud-
ley street.

A son hus come tii gladden the hearts
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall, of
Grove street.

Thomas Warner has moved from
Chestnut street Into Mr. 'Spencer's
house on liloom street.

l'v (master MclVniaM and Kdward
O'Malley were culling on lrugglst Wat-kin- s,

of Pei k llle, on Sunday.
Miss Ueurxle Jones and brothers,

Frank and Kdgar. attended the Maple-woo- d

camp meeting on Sunday.
W. J. Hall and John Golden spent

Sunday last enjoying the delightful
breexes surrounding Lake Winola.

Sirs. A. D. it'.aeklnton, Cornelia Gal-Il- n

and Ellen llroiisoin made a trip to
Wllkes-Burr- e yesterday afternoon.

Miss Katie Crane, of Cherry street,
who has been spending the past winter
In Philadelphia, hus returned ihome.

Through a misunderstanding the ex-

plosion of a lamp on Saturday night
was reported to be In the grocery store
of Palmer Bros., w'iille In reality It was
In the Loyal Legion hall, on the second
tloor.

All members of the Epworth league
and all Interested Uv the remodeling of
the Methodist church should attend
their regular meeting tonight, as that
and other matter of Importance will
te brought up in the meeting.

A nuisance that should receive the
prompt attention of the borough coun-
cil is tiae alley next to 1'aitrlck Rellly's
property, on Chestnut street. During
the rain of Sunday afternoon the water
came out of the alley In a raging tor-
rent, carrying with It tin cans and rub-
bish of every description, Chestnut
street, from one side of the street to
the other, belnif a regular river. After
the flood many sidewalks were found
to be covered with sand several Inches
deep, the sewers not being able to
carry off the water.

RESOLUTIONS APPROVED.

Some Recent Pleasures That Wore Passed
hy City Councils.

Among a large number of resolutions
of councils approved yesterday by
Mayor Connell .were the following:

Directing the cl:y clerk to
for bids for limiting tho city's

buildings; directing the city engineer
to prepare plans and estimate for grad-
ing Pre:cott avenue between Mulberry
and Olive streets. Seventeenth ward;
directing the city engineer to prepare
plans for a lateral sewer on Irving ave-
nue from Mulberry street northwest
about 370 feet and to make an assess-
ment according to the foot front rule;
renuestlng the mayor to serve notice
agtlnst screening coal or culm Into
Roaring Brook and to take legal action
in the matter If the notices are not
obeyed; directing the city engineer to
furnish plans and profile of grade on
Thirteenth street between Fellows and
Division streets. Fifth ward; directing
the chief of the fire department to erect
a fire fnydrant at the corner of Jackson
street and Avenue B; directing the city
solicitor to appeal from the decision of
the lower court In fhe claim of Jack-i- r

Merryweather against the city; di-

recting the city engineer to prepare
plans and estimate for
Myrtle street between Washington and
Qulncy avenues; directing the chief of
the fire department to erect hydrants
at the corner of Wymbs court and Hyde
Park avenue, at the corner of Price
street and Rebecca avenue, and at the
corner of Fig street and Irving avenue,
Twentieth ward.

SPRUCE STREET BRIDGE.

Tbe Work of Constructing It Will Prob-
ably llegln. Next Week.

The work of pinning In position the
Iron for the Spruce street bridge will
probably be started rext week. The
Itaoenlx Brldgecrimpany's superintend-
ent of construction will reach here Fri-

day and will make arrangements for an
early start on the work.

The northern abutment and two con-

tiguous piers are practically completed
and operations will be started on those
section'. The first consignment of the
Iron Is lying In the yards at Phoenix-vlll- e

ready for shipment and will he
forwarded as soon aa the superintend-
ent of construction arranges fur Its un-

loading In this city.

MATRON FOR THE JAIL.

Mrs. Cora M. Johnston's Appointment
Contirmod hy tho Court.

Mrs. Cora M. Johnston was yester-
day appointed kit per of female male-
factors confined at the county jail.
Sheriff demons selected her and pre-
sented her name to the court for ap-

proval. Judge Archbald confirmed the
appointment, her dutlea to begin Imme-
diately and fixed hr compensation
ait the rate of $50 per month.

Mrs. Johnston has ben the prnprl"-tres- s

of a boarding house at 422 Mu-
lberry street, and Is well fitted for tho
position.

CLOSED DOWN FOR SUMMER.

Glass Factories at Urcon Kldg Will Not
Kosiirue Operations :ntll Scptcmbor.

On Saturday night the factories of the
Scranton Glaus company, at Oreon
Itldge, closed down for the annual sum-
mer vacation, during which necessary
repairs will be made on the furnaces.

In September the factories will re-

sume operations, when a busy season ts
expected.

DO YOU SEE the testimonials written
by peoplo who have been cured of various
diseases by Hood's SarsaparlllaT They
point the way for you If you need a good
medicine,

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, relieve
constipation and assist digestion. 25c.

Printing forOrnsers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc. printed so well at The Tribune of-

fice that they will sell goods for you, ,

Acknowledcge by all smokers that the
Pocono Cigar Is King of Fives.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
ef 17,500 barrels a day.

1
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DAY IN ARGUHEHT COURT

Large Number of Cases Cos Mined

Until the Keit Term.

MANY ARGUMENTS WERE HEARD

Several Were Deported and Were

Stricken from the I.Ut-F.q- ulty Pro-

ceedings of llright and Love
Against City of Scranton Uesrd.

Argument court opened yesterday
morning, but adjourned at noon, the
rases on for trial having been disposed
of or continued. The cases argued In-

cluded the equity proceedings of Wil-

liam Bright and William Love against
the city of Scranton. arising from the
construction of the Fifth district main
sewer by Contractors Flanaghan and
O'lluro.

Judge Uunater dissolved the prelim-
inary injunction some time ago and tbe
mutter came up tlnully yesterday. At-
torneys I. II. Burns and John P. Kelly
represented the plaintiffs and City So-

licitor J. II. Torrey the defendant.
The contention of the plaintiffs Is that

certain land through which a sewer
pipe Is proposed to be conducted be-

longs to then and that no agreement
has been mude by the city us to the
amount of damages lo which tho plain-
tiffs, or either of them, are entitled to
by reason of the taking and occupying
of their lands, nor has the said city ever
made any effort to agree us to the allot-
ment of damages, nor has suld city
ever tendered sutllclent or any secur-
ity for the damages whlh may accrue
by reason of the taking and occupying
of their said lands.

Heprlvu l lioin of I'se of land.
That the construction of said public

sewer along the division line of the
lands of the plulntltTs. will not only be
a grKit Inconvenience In the use and oc-

cupation of their said lands during tho
courso cf construction of suld sewer,
but will permanently deurlve
them of the use, occupation
and title to their lands, and will
also cause great und Irreparable dam-
age and Injury to tho regaining pnr.
tlon of the lands.

Other cases were disposed of as fol-

lows:
Continued J. H. GunsSer, assignee,

vs. Scranton Illuminating, Heat nnd
Power company; exceptions to report
of referee; Collins Wetherby vs. C. L.
Hell; exceptions to report of referee; K.
Brandt, executrix, vs. Mrs. F. A. Heese;
rule to open judgment', Mary C. Wilson
vs. Klchard H. Wilson; rule for decree
In divorce; Florence Lilly vs. William
Leonard; certiorari; Davldow Brothers
vs. Morris Sehwarlzkopf ; rule to dis-
solve attachment; C. C. Steerc vs. D.
K. Oakley; rule for a new trial.

Argued J. F. McDermott, nnd
others, vs. Industrial Benefit associa-
tion; demurrer; Mary Hlnes, and others,
vs. Industrial Benefit association; In
equity; .C L. Rice vs. Fidelity and Cas-
ualty compuny, of New York; rule for
a new trial; Edwards & Barthold vs.
Martha Prltchard; rule to open Judg-
ment; Katz Brothers vs. John Stout;
rule for a new trial; William Schafer
vs. Providence Coal (otnpany; rule to
strike off appeal.

The Cases Settled.
Settled Charles Robinson, asslgncsl

to A. 8. Washburn and others, vs.
J. B. and J. C. Lcsh, administrators;
rule to open judgment; Roaendorf &
Co. vs. Wartowsky & Muscat; rule to
dissolve attachment.

The case of Phoebe S. Quick against
her husband, James S. Quick, for a di-

vorce, was marked off the list and will
come up for adjudication before a Jury.

VERY GOOD TIME
To get yours. Wa don't overestimate
when we say we sell more Hi. 'or ware
than any two firms in Huranton, and so
we ought.

Roger' Triple Teaspoons, 6 for SI. 00
Rogers' Trlplo Tablespoons, V for 2.00
Roger' Triple Fork, 0 for 2. 00
Roger' Trlplo Knlvos, 6 for 2.00

REX FORD'S,
213 LICKIWMIM AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS. Lackawanna Avenae.

NEW GOODS

IN

RAILROAD NOTES.

Passenger trafflo on. roads leaving
Bcranton, Is very heavy at present..

Conductor Sam Boveum still wants
Knglneer William Justin to give up
that (50. ,

Jacob Herkhart, of Nay Aug, who
has been sick the past week, returned
to his work at the depot yesterday.

The Great Northern railway has
placed an order with the Brooks Loco-

motive works, of Dunkirk, N. Y.. for
fifteen Mogul and two switch engines.

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association buse ball team have re-

ceived their new suits. All members
of the club will meet In the association
rooms this afternoon at ! o'clock aharp.

Master Mechanic David Brown, of
the Delaware, Luckawanna and West-
ern company. Is now engaged in equip-
ping the shop In this city with com-

pressed air for e In the different ap-

pliances for the following work: In air
Jacks for raising and lowering wheels
and all general hoisting over the en-
gine's, lathes, planers, boring mills, and
presses; expanding flues, blowing out
engines, testing pipes, etc. At present
three air pumps are In position pump-
ing Into storage reservoirs, and from
there It Is taken In pipes to tho dif-

ferent parts of the shop. Mr. Brown
expects, as the work progresses, tnudd
a regulur "team air compressor In place
of the locomotive air pump now In use.
The following roads have also equipped
their shops and round houses with the
compressed air and have also put In the
Ingersoll Sergeant steam compressor:
Chicago and Northwestern railroad,
three compressors; Pennsylvania rnll-rou- d,

three; Boston and Maine rullroml,
two; Central Railroad of New Jersey,
two; Reading and Union Puclllc (each),
two.

A fast run was made by engine No.
063 on the Lehigh Valley, on train No.
1. June 12, with eight oars, Rtiglneer
Moody In charge. Knglne No. 6J was
designed by the Lehlpli Valley superin-
tendent of motive power, S. Hlgglns,
and built by the Baldwin Locomotive
works. She has 20x24 cylinders, OS Inch
driving wheels, has the wide firebox ex
tending over engine frames, burns hard
cikiI, and carries 160 pounds of steam.
She has what is known as the Woot?n
typo of firebox. The engine .'steams
very free and Is lighter than the general
average of englnea on fuel, even at
high rates of speed. The engine left
Batnvla with Its train at 11.15 p. m.. and
arrived In Buffalo at 11.50 p. m.. making
the 37.1 miles In 35 minutes. This rec-

ord Is taken from the train sheet direct,
nnd makes no allowance for delays go-

ing through the Buffalo yard, which Is
4 miles long. There was a delay of four
minutes at the New York Central grade
crossing) at Klk street market. Mr.
Hlgglns plnce coming to the Lehigh
Valley railroad has made many Im-

provements In the high speed engines,
and they are shuwlng It every day on
the fast trains. Buffalo Courier.

ARE YOU DEAF'5
DON'T YOU WAN'T to HEAP?
..e - .r - r.vi'- - will help yon if you
oo. II I a rrnt scientific invention to as-

sist the hnarinir of any one nnt HORN deaf.
W hen in th ear it Is Invisible, and does not
ratine the uliftht t d'lcomfort. It is to tbe ear
what glass's are to tha eye an ear spectacle.
An experienced Aurlht will be at the Wyo-
ming House, Scranton, on July 1, 3, it. 4, 5 and
6. from A a. m. to ft p. re., wliero llioy can be
tested Free of Charge.

THE AURAPHONE CO.,
71 9 Metropolitan Itldf, Madison Square,

Now York.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo-
sit Vaults

OF THE

iDiiouiiiiisitfSiywsiico.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keening of Securities.,

Boxes of all sizes und prices.
Large, Unlit und uiry rooms for

the use uud convenience of cus-
tomers.

Entrance only tli rough the Bank.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from 8 a. ui. t 0 p. ra. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Qreen Ridge.

For Ladles Suffering from Nervous Dlanasc.
Catarrhal and Rheumatic Complaint apodal
attention to given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Boston Hnspilnl Training
School for Nurse). Superintendent

lit K0QD8

III I! IIP
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EACH.

:

MEARS & HAGEN,
. 415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

W D C
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WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

China Hall
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ladies'
Oxfords,

$2.00
The Razor Toe that lils feet
comfortably. IT DOES NOT
PINCH. Brown (ilacc Kid. Tan
(ilacc Kid, Chocolate (ilucc
Kid. Black (ilace Kid. All sixes
All widths. Complete line ut

$2 the pair.
We also have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

U IIUUUUUUJ

410 Spruce Street.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery In Connection.

20S SPRUCE ST., SCRMITOft.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

ODD FELLOWS.

Matons, P. O. 8. of A., O. A. R B. of V..
O. U. A. M . In fact all lodge and aocletlr
Intending to run excuraiona can bars tlio
beat printing In the rltv at lowoot priete
by ratlins at The Tninupa Job

EC IT AT

VJATER-PRQO- F BARL1gC38

V OUR NEW

1 .

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALU NEW
A SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

THE FASHION
30S Lackawanna Avenue.

Tki b l ie a Whf t (iuodi we fcave without doubt the fioeet line of

LADIES' WHITE SHIRTWAISTS
Iti th uy. 1 hi ii on .f trebt dprtmntof It kind la town.
Ly olTcriutf stci rnluatiut tLea it won t be icn before It la the beet.

THIS ASSORTMENT CONTAINS

An elegant Vliito Lawn Wnlst, 75c value, for 48s
Hpenul lor tbin sale Our 8 c. Lawn Waist for 63c
Look at our Lawn Wilis', nicely trimmed, fl.00 value, for 73c
Ask lo tee our $ 1.525 Lawn Waist, a beauty, thii sale 79c
Don't niU eeuiug our Jl.oO Waist, bandoomaly trimmed

Hpvcial $1,19
AND MANY OTHERS IN SAME PROPORTION.

In a leautifal lino cf a'.yl-9- , nnd in hepee to ault all flgura, la all aixee.

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

raiftsiLi
from Vc. upward
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) A teauti:ul line ranging

L

FOURTH OF JULY

1895.

Parties wanting FIREWORKS
will consult their best interests by
examining our prices. We are
agents for Paine's Columbian Fair
and Manhattan Beach Fireworks.
We carry a full line in store and
are prepared to furnish any sized
display on short notice.

We have the Paper Balloons
with and without the celebrated
firework attachments, Crackers,
American and Chinese Firework
Novelties of all kinds. Rockets,
Mines, Saticissnns, Aerolites, In-

dian Jugglery, Parachutes. Tour,
billions, and all kinds of Flags in
wool bunting, fast color muslin
and silk. Flag Poles, Holders, etc.

J.D,1
3:4 LACKS. AVE-- . SCRANTON, PA,

nm-- hoe w., itwP. coi.ti. .

BEST 1.50 8HOR IN THE wOUA
-- A doliar frirrii it a dollar wwd."

TatolAdlM'SalM Hrooch loKt-olK-Il It.
Una Boot deUnrcd fra aaywlMie Id the L'.8..oe

tl.bO. We thle wet
oniwlrr, therefor, we

end if any one o aadafled
we will lrniia nm fnorj

ermdaooUiirpair. opera
Toe er I'omrara we,

wMtha 1 P, K. m BR.
taliM 1 to I end haat

ilte. 8rdyorm;
11 i .
Illu.tnud

Vaav
awerun

Cexter Shoe CoTSL'FEDERAL ST.,

Esuial ttrrn tDn

THE "WH TE STAR

rat trap 20 pounas maae uonesuy ior. r r m r 1 - A .. '.1. e i. J
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Ueetn. Curtis Wheeler areVreoofniaed aa
the leadinc manufacturers of Led tee' Fine
Footwearintnis country- - TbetrBnoea
tuperior merit orer nearly 1 eUiet. TWr
are beautiful in deslia. moetal la paar- -

aace ana puewi hi gwTW'araneT ejeaiiiie"
much eouBht after In areas shoea- - We
your particular attention to our MlkUlb.
of Oxford Tie in BlMk aad fancy leathyC la
any style of last and la all widths frofii a to
EE.

We InTite a comparison with IkMfaMkeiV
hoes at the same price. -

Ullil l MID
LIMITED.

CORKER UCM. MO JEFFERSON IVES.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER.

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lack. Ay. end St waifs Alt rore.

PMo Eolrtflal tor OtmIia, Mb, CH

lotna, KewinKn
Htlf-Ton- aa and Lin Wort

0 i
"

BICYCLE.. ;

w oe so.u uu i --j.
1 f1, oHvs.rtieitiT it

A first-clas-s up-to-da- te wheel at a popular price; equal in all respects to any $1$
Cycle that is made. 28-inc- h wheels, Morgan & Wright tires, P. & M. emi-rac- er saddle

pedals: weignt service,
pay flOO Or $75 IOr a WUCCl Willi a lauiuua name, uuiaiucu ujr vcijr, vv j '"T""
periodicals and prize races, when you can get just as good a one tor practical use for

$50 SPOT CASH, OR $60 ON TIME.

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Ave,
.... . '"i .)!' ...


